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1. All she is interested in is shopping. .ھمھ ھم وغمش خرید رفتن است...
2. All she does is avoid blame = the only thing
3. All he cares about = only
4. Ostentation=show off
5. Revolves around business = it is about
6. Propaganda تبلیغات
7. Figurative  مجازي literally حقیقي
8. insects are spawning new drugs = help scientists produce
9. Set up / establish / found =  تاسیس کردن
10. He wanna establish his department 
11. Making inroads into other markets تسخیر بازار
12. We need to break into their market = enter their market, Break in = Illegal entrance
14. How did it turn out to be like this? = 
15. It was a calculated risk = well thought
16. Benefited from this deal توافق
17. Not only did we benefit from this deal, but also the whole world felt relieved 
18. It was a win-win situation 
19. Make a name for myself in the business 
20. Not only do I want to make a name for myself in this business, but also I would like 
provide employment for thousands of true believers 
21. Promotion # demotion 
22. I was promoted to manager, then I was demoted to janitor
23. Give it away بده اش بھ فقرا
24. I'm in charge of this place = responsible
25. PR= public relations  روابط عمومي
26. HR= Human Resources كارگزیني
27. Overseas operations department 
28. It will give me a chance to make a name for myself in industry 
29. Take on a project در دست گرفتن یك پروژه
30. If you fail to meet the deadline 
نرسیدن بھ ددلاین
31. If you fail to fulfil your promise 



32. Deliver your promise= keep/fulfil promise سرعھد ماندن
33. We lose credit/ face از دست دادن اعتبار
34. The project involves setting up a new office پروژه درباره ..... است  
35. So تا
36. I work hard so (تا)I make money.
37. It is a big investment 
38. In what respect? از چھ لحاظ؟
39. In terms of time and capital (money) از لحاظ...
40. It should pay off overtime
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